Medroxyprogesterone acetate has opposite effects on the androgen binding protein concentrations in serum and epididymis.
In the rat, the effects of progestin and androgen administration on serum, testicular and epididymal androgen binding protein (rABP) concentrations were determined and related to the organ weight and morphology. Adult rats were treated with medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA; 17 alpha-acetoxy-6 alpha-methylprogesterone), testosterone propionate (TP) and mibolerone (MB; 7 alpha, 17 alpha-dimethyl-19-nortestosterone). MPA reduced testicular and epididymal weights and the concentrations of serum follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), luteinizing hormone (LH) and testosterone. During MPA treatment testicular and epididymal ABP content declined in parallel with organ weights and hormone concentrations, whereas serum ABP concentrations increased. Combinations of MPA and TP reduced testicular and epididymal ABP, but the reductions were less than with MPA alone; this combined treatment also elevated serum AMP. Both MB and TP reduced ABP in the male reproductive tract, but unlike MPA did not increase the concentration of this protein in serum. The results suggest that MPA acts directly on Sertoli cells resulting in increased ABP release into the blood. The comparison was made of steady state polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SS-PAGE) and radioimmunoassay (RIA) methods of estimating rABP. The potency ratio of testicular ABP estimated by the two methods (RIA:SS-PAGE) was three times higher than this ratio in the epididymis in normal and hormonally treated animals. Due to differences in end points, these observations imply that these assays do not quantify the molecules in the same way in one or both of these tissues. The results indicate, however, that both assays are suitable for following rABP concentration in animals with altered hormonal states.